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which reached £7000. This week we are informed that since
Sunday week no less a sum than £1300 has come to hand,
making the offering to the Cathedral £S3OO. Much credit is due to
the Rev.J. M'Carthy (Archbishop'ssecretary), Messrs. T.P. Carney,
M.Moraane, Dr. A. L. Kenny, K.G.G., and other members of the _
building committee,for thesuccessful mannerinwhich the arrange" *
nients connected with the opening of the Cathedral were carried
oat.

The remains of the late Mr. John Russell (--ays the Tnanjalnta
Tunes') were buried in the Ah.au-a cemetery on Monday, the Rev.
Father Servajeanoxidating-at thegrave. There wasa veryrumerous
attendance at the funeral testifying to the respect inwhich he was
htldboth in. town a,iid in Hie ouiuUiy. lie uriived in the colony
from Australia about £.s or :SU years ago ;workedathis trade both
at Xel-on and Reefton, and was for some time with the late Mr.
John Ruld before he started in business for himself at Ahaura.
Owing to failing heath daring the last twoor three yearshehad to
dispo-eoc his property. Mr.lUv-sellleavesnorelatives in thecolony
but a brother resides at Ararat, one brother at Draper's Town',
Ireland, and two broth- r-j in the United States, all of thembeing
blacksmith*.

important legislation maybe introduced during the session
as to which the constituencies have not had anopportunity
of expressing their mind. Tn such <i case it would beeasily
possible to curry abill which might be entirely opposed to
the wishes of the people, and the Referendum, which enables
not only either House but also 3 0,000 ordinary citizens to
demand that a poll bo tak^n, supplies an effectual remedy
against such an over-riding of the popular will. In the
second place, the Referendum furnishes a means of effec-
tually settling the dilFionlties so often experienced in con-
nection with the Upper House. Whether or noi ii wiil
ultimately lead to Lhe abolition of the second ehimber is a
question which it is not necessary now to di^jvr^. It is
sufficient to note that the Referendum would prevent even
the possibility of a deadlock between the two Houses, and
the provision in the New Zealand Bill will make it abso-
lutely impossible also for the Upper House to continually
and persistently thwaro the plainly expressed will of the
popular chamber. Finally, the Referendum is in entire
harmony with the genius of our constitution and with the
democratic spirit of the age. Already, if important legis-
lation, on which the constituencies have never had an
opportunity of expressing theiropinion, be introduced during
any session."-it is recognised as being entirely within the
pro ince of the Upper House to withhold its assent until an
appeal shall have beenmade to the country on the question.
This is in reality a roundabout and clumsy form of releren-
dnm,and theadoption of a direct poll of the people is merely
the application of the same principle in a moresimple and
effective way. The truth is that there must exist inevery
constitution some authority which has the power to impose
a final veto,and to which the ultimate appeal must be made,
and what can be more fitting in a democracy than that that
power should be placed, as it is by m^ansof the Referendum,
directly inthe hands of the great mass of the people.

A V/hst Coast ex-jh.ango gives the followingextracts from the
Government Inspector's reports of the Grej'mouth and Brunner
Catholic <-cbcoK Both schools are tinder the chargeof the Sisters
of Mercy,Greymouth, and the report tells its own tale las to the
efficiency with which they are conducted :

— The Brunner Catholic
school was examined last week. The Inspector reports that the
result of the examination is verysatisfactory, there beingonly four
failures. Sixty one children were presented. St. Patrick's andSt.
Mary's Convent schools were examined on Thursday and Friday
last. The Inspector reports that the discipline of the schools and
the manners of the pupils are excellent, that the progressive
character of the work is most satisfactory,nosubject showingsuch
weakness as to en11 for special comment, and that he is much
pleased at the continued success of thepupils. 141 children were
present at the examination, all of whom passed but six, which
givesnearly100 per cent of passes.The Most Rev. Dr. Verdon completed his % imitation of the

Gore district on Tuesday and returned to town by the evening-
express. Full particulars of the visitation will appoar in next
week's i&sue.

Inorder to find room for arrears of correspondence we have
baencompelledt jholdoverour iis-axl story and simigeneral reading
mitter. The balk of t'io corra-?■xridjuv. wliijliwas luLl over tiom
last vreck appears on pa^c-. ~2.\ and 2~>.

T\VO young la-liVs ?ttrnilin<r tl:n High School. CoinoiiL <f
Mercy. Colombo street. ] a-^c.l the r< cent Cant lbury Colkiu
elimination of music — Mi-s Florri'3 lie v 1, inteime li.ite i;iauo "
Miss Alice Scott, junior grade.

Duuivcj the week we hive received parcel* o£ stamp-, tor
Father Kreymborg's mission from the following Miss Sarah
M'iCormiek, Dillman's Road. Kumura. and two parcels (names en
senders not beinggiven) from Waiau.

Wi: publi-h eVewhere the full text oi the sermon clelhercd
by Archbishop Redwood ft Pontifical Vespers on tin- occasion of
the opening of St.Palrick's Cathedral. Mtlbonrne. The corr ■-pim-
dent of the Sydney I'm wan. v faring to the discourse, says-

—
'"The eloquentandgifted pulpit orator rivetted the attention of tx
congregation which exceeded,if anything, the vast concourseof the
morning ser\ice.

Lwr evening (says a Wellington exchange), after themeeting1

of the Wellington branchof the Amalgamated Society of Railway
Servants, a presentationtook place at Mr. Dealy's RailwayHotel.
The branch, presented Mr. and Mrs. Dealy with a handsome clock,
and Mr. Stephen Dealy with a case of silver-mounted pipes and
cigar-holders, a;a token of regard for thekindness extended to the
bunch w'nl-t holding its meetings at the,hotel; ithaving been
dvjj'lto hold future m^ctin^-. in a roomat the railway station.
I'hr- ;ii--out '*im was made by the chairman. Mr. W. Austin, who
iv -liniii 1 tli' inembu'--. t'.i it tho iir-t meeting of the Wellington
bi.un.ii was held in theR.ul.vay Hotel. Mr.James Dealy-responded,
th inking thebrinch on bjhalfof his wife,himself and brother,and
w ishhij thobranJio\ery tuocoso in tho future.

AxiMi'.cn of Alexandra gentlemen as.-embled at the Bendigo
Hotel, Alexandra, on Tue-day evening, to welcome Mr. McAllen
the nowproprietor; and at the same time present him with a gold
watch, the gift of tVj resident-, of Lawrence. Amongst those
present wore Messrs. Thejeis, Cards, River*, White, Murray,
Kc'nian, Sutler. (Jruusione. Xiepcr, Rjan, Mill, Roberts, Ilutton,
M'Calluin, J>cek, Uiohy: and amongst iho visitors were Messrs.
Hozlett, Johnstone, and l'ursis (ot Duneelm), and Mr. H. Hart(of
Lawrence). Mr. Jos. Rivers. .1.P., was voted to the chair, and on
behalf of the subscribers presented Mr.McAllen witha gold watch
as a small token of the esteem he was held in throughoiTt the
Lawrence district. Mr. McAllen, in a neat speech,thanked those
present for their hearty welcome, and exprc^ed his sincere grati-
tude to the Lawrence people for their valuable gift. The watch
and nood wishes he wouldalways treasure as a memento of the five
happy j'ears hehael spent among thepeopleof Lawrence.

Says the Xew PlymouthDaily Xnci:— Mr. Lawrence Milmoe,
of Ilawora. kindly save the lady boarders of the Convent anouting
oa Tuesday, driving them in a four-in-hand to the breakwater
where they visited the s.f. Mahinapua. They were then drive I
round the town and suburbs, and enjoyed themselves thoroughly.

n*"" Tn c entertainment to bo giwn by the pupils of the Christian
B'"oth>rs' School on Friday of next wejk,proiP'sjs tob ja rare treat.
A mere glance at the comprehensho programme to be presented
shows how entirely abreast of the time-; the Brother-* are in the
departmentof what maybe called school accomplishments as well
as in the sphereof ordinary evory-dayschool work. Inaddition to( lie
usual musical items, consisting of solos, duets, and concur!Ed pieces
by a specially-trained singing cla-s, there is to be a varied and
interesting programme of gymnastic cxeivises. including musical
drill, dumb-bells, wands, clubs, parallel bars, and tableaux. The
dramatic portion of the entertainment comprises, amongst other
items, two scenes from Shakespeare's "Julius Ciusar," and Ihough
this is a somewhat ambitious effort, we arequite sure that theboys
will give a performance that will be creditable to themselves and
worth}'of the high reputation of their teachers. Apait from the
undoubtedclaim which the devoted Brothers have on the generous
support of the Catholic people, the programmepresented i- in it-elf
sufiiciently attractive todraw a bumper house, and all who visiL the
City Hall on Friday night can rely upon w itnc-wnjj a thoroughly
enjoyable and thoroughly up-to-date entertainment.

Says the Melbourne Adraeuti of Xov.11V— Last week wo gave a
list of the donations received at tfie opening of the Cathedral,

The entertainment in aid of St. Joseph's building- fund, in
Tanner'sHall on Monday ni^ht(.-ays the Waihi Joiner of the 13th
iiifet.), was largely patronised by the public, who always anticipate
with justice a first clas-s fare when the Catholics are the providers.

'
Mr. If.L. Ilinks took the chair and made a few appropriate intro-
ductory lvumrkn, andthen called on Miss Tower for the overture, a
pianoforte solo, rendered with great skill and expression. "

Ould
Ireland" gained Miss Haekett an ovation, which was followed by'" lie hasn't been well since," a most amusing production, in which
Mr. Montague showed elocutionary powers far above what we are
used to. Our ever popular" Katie Fitzpatrick "

could not fail to
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r\\ AQr VOMR FVF- Qto Q^^y and tue w<>rl«l is ull of Cheap Things. Low Prices get Customer, butV/L-wOC YVJVJri LILO it is'Quality tkat keeps them. This is proved by the EnormousSaleof TIGER
BLEND TEAS. They areoldinpopularity,buteveryoung to memory, 'It youdonetuse them, txwinotonager


